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Although had spring officially
sprung, Ol’ Man Winter still
had a few tricks up his sleeve!
This stunning image was captured along the shore
of North
Bay on March 21st, following
a stiff blow out of the northwest. With brutally-cold temperatures, these claw-like
icicles formed as spray was
fiercely blown toward the
shore. Hopefully winter’s grip
will be a relic of the past and
that a balmy spring will be
upon us!
Let’s hope warm weather will
also help break the grip of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Here’s
wishing you and yours good
health and safety!
Can you identify the
nautical artifact at the
top of this page?
Find out on Page 2

Words from Commodore Bob Mitchell
With the typical Spring, we usually find the area
returning from Winter trips, ourselves engaged in
tiding up projects started over the winter, opening
cottages and watching the awakening of life’s marvels
in Northern Michigan. We would typically be busy
planning for outdoor and boating activities to launch,
carrying out preventive maintenance on equipment
like sails for the Youth sailing Program.
What a surprise we found as Spring peeked at the
landscape, hints of harder times blossomed around
the Globe and - effective March 23rd, Michigan saw
the first Shelter in Place requirements following what other States had begun
to implement. Effective immediately a statement came for all. Michigan
nonessential travel, business, and recreational activities were ordered to stop.
Most recently the Governor said she signed an executive order April 24 that
extended the stay-at-home edict past its May 1st expiration with some
modifications to allow more State operations to get back to work. The
extension requests that Federal Guidelines and common sense prevail and now
permits some outdoor activities including landscapers, golf and boating to
resume. Clearly we are in an unprecedented time of uncertainty. No one knows
exactly what to expect in the short term. What we do know is that this will also
end, we will return to the water and some semblance of normality will blossom
out of the American Spirit.
Bob Mitchell

Some Happenings In The Presque Isle Area
As we all deal with the realities of the COVID-19 pandemic, this issue of the PIYC Mast
Head will hopefully provide some helpful information regarding life in the Presque Isle
Community and resources that are available. Since face-to-face social interaction is
inadvisable at this time we should look ahead to the time when we can once again get
together and bask in the warmth and joys of community. In the meantime, we must
stand strong and deny this terrible virus the ability to spread. We can and we must do
this, for ourselves and all those that we care about.
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PRESQUE ISLE YACHT CLUB
Financial Report
Balance as of 10/17/2019
Income
10/30/2019 Deposit
Memberships
Expenses
10/17/2019
10/29/2020
02/04/2020
02/13/2020
03/03/2020

$10,763.25
$184.00
3,600.00
TOTAL $3,784.00

Up North 23
$25.00
The Flag Lady's Store
220.40
Ted McKinnon - Stamps & Env
64.99
Gillard, Bauer, Mazrum Florip
226.80
God Loves You Food Pantry
500.00
TOTAL $1,037.19

Balance as of 5/1/2020
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$13,510.06

The pictured item is NOAA’s Alpena
water level station.
This water level station is one of a network of stations strategically located around the Great
Lakes in the US and Canada that monitor water
levels and other critical data. This station is located next to the Alpena Fisheries Research Station, on Fletcher Street, along the shore of the
Thunder Bay River. (45°03'46.8"N 83°25'42.9"W,
to be precise.)
Aside
from
measuring and
recording
the
water level, this
station monitors
wind direction
and speed, air
temperature,
water temperature (in this case, about 15’ below
the surface), barometric pressure and relative humidity. All of the statistics for this station, as well
as current readings can be viewed on line.
Water levels from stations around Lakes Huron
and Michigan are averaged, providing the most
accurate data. This averaging is necessary, as it
corrects for local anomalies that can occur due to
wind and barometric differences across the lakes.
With the extreme water-levels that have been experienced over recent decades, whether high or
low, accurate measurements are critical to navigation and for planning and response efforts to
deal with those extremes.

WHAT’S COOKIN’ (LITERALLY)
AROUND PRESQUE ISLE?
With the COVID-19 situation affecting life around the
world, this issue of the Mast Head will attempt to provide
some information on what is or may be available in the
Presque Isle area during these trying times. Although conditions may change rapidly, hopefully for the better, below
is a list of some local establishments (listed by distance
from the Presque Isle Harbor facility) and what they offer,
or are hoping to soon offer:

Ida Mae’s Portage Store and Deli
5472 E Grand Lake Rd
Presque Isle, Michigan 49777
(Across from the Harbor)
989-595-5095
Ida Mae’s is planning on opening for Memorial Day
weekend. They offer a general selection of grocery
items, as well as beer, wine and liquor. They also offer some household and light hardware and marine
items, as well as some clothing and souvenirs.
They offer take-out deli items, sandwiches and pizza.
They will probably have ice cream at the window, but
that depends on the current restrictions in place. I
understand that their barbecued ribs are delicious,
however I have never been able to taste them—they
have always sold out before I could get there! They
generally post specials on their Facebook page.
Birch Hill Grocery
8121 E Grand Lake Rd
Presque Isle, Michigan 49777
(Next to the Presque Isle Post Office)
989-595-6595
Birch Hill Grocery is planning on opening for the Memorial Day weekend. They will be offering pizza and
limited groceries, with window pickup while the social-distancing restrictions are in place. The store
will also sell beer, wine and liquor.
They also sell unleaded gasoline at the pump.
Food orders may be placed at the window, or phoned
in and then picked up, if desired.

(Continued on page 3)
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The Masthead
This publication of the Presque Isle Yacht Club is issued
4 times per year; in the fall, winter, spring, and during the
summer of each year. Depending on the amount of input
from members, the size may vary as needed.
We welcome any comments, ideas, concerns, congratulations or complaints, but especially appreciated are pertinent articles or images that will be of interest to our members. Please submit such communications to the Editors
as soon as possible.

Club Meeting
Dates For 2020
Thursday, May 28th - CANCELLED
Thursday, June 18th - (TBD)
Thursday, July 16th - (TBD)
Thursday, August 20th - (TBD)
Thursday, September 17th - (TBD)
Thursday, October 15th - (TBD)

Meeting Dates

Normally we meet on the 4th Thursdays of April and
May, then the 3rd Thursdays, June through October.
Meeting dates and/or locations are currently in question,
due to the COVID-19 virus response. As this situation
progresses, we should have better information on when
and where PIYC meetings will be held. As always, the
safety of our members and community are of our utmost
concern.

Members will be kept up to date on future meeting information as it becomes available.

Great Lakes Water Level Update
While extreme water level reports might seem like a broken record1, the lake levels for Lakes Huron and Michigan
and The Georgian Bay are likely to exceed their alltime record highs this summer by as much as two to
five inches, through September. This is very bad news for
many along the shorelines and in areas where wind and
wave action are serious threats.
There are two upcoming webinars, hosted by Restore Our
Water International and the Georgina Bay Great Lakes
Foundation, that will discuss the current situation as well
as explore possible solutions these for extreme levels.
Everyone who is concerned or interested is encouraged to
register and attend the webinar.
1For
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the benefit of younger readers, a “record” is a round thin disk with
grooves in it that used to be used to play music. (They are also referred to
as “vinyl”.) A “broken record” keeps playing the same bit over and over.

(Continued from page 2)

United States Postal Service
Presque Isle Post Office
8133 E Grand Lake Rd
Presque Isle, MI 49777
The Presque Isle Post office is open for business,
Monday-Friday, from 8:00 to 2:30 (closed for lunch,
Noon to 12:30) and Saturday from 9:30 to 11:30.
Post Office Boxes are always accessible.
Carrier routes are functioning normally.
(Note: UPS and FedEx deliveries are also operating normally.)
Presque Isle Lodge

8211 E Grand Lake Rd
Presque Isle, MI 49777
(989) 595-6970
Bookings for lodging are currently on hold until
the virus situation settles down, however they anticipating taking bookings for later in the summer
and into the fall. Robin Spencer, may be contacted
at (231) 631-2457 for information.
www.presqueislelodge.com
Sand Bay Trading Co. & Woody’s Grand Lake
14313 E Hwy 638
Presque Isle, Michigan 49777
(1/4 mi east of the Grand Lake Outlet)
989-595-0242

During the COVID-19 response, hours for the store
and deli are from 8am to 8pm, seven days a
week. Sand Bay Trading Co. offers grocery items,
beer, wine and liquor, as well as some clothing,
souvenirs and miscellaneous goods. They also have
an ice cream stand that should be opening, depending upon current restrictions in place. By the
dock, they also sell gasoline.
The restaurant, Woody’s Grand Lake, will fill takeout orders from 4pm to 8pm, seven days a week.
Their menu is available on their Facebook page.
Take-out orders may be phoned in to 989-5950242. Payment can be made over the phone (or in
person) and the orders can be picked up at Sand
Bay Trading Co. Staff can bring the items out to
your car, if desired. For those unable or are uncomfortable leaving their home, orders can be called in
and Woody's will arrange for delivery to your door.

Once the current social-distancing restrictions are
eased, Woody’s will again offer seated dining by
the waterfront.
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(Continued from page 3)

Fireside Inn
9843 Lake St
Presque Isle, Michigan 49777
(989) 595-6369
The Fireside Inn will be open, however there will
be no public food service, due to the current restrictions. Only take-away meals for guests in cabins will be available at this point.
The Hideaway Tavern
It is unknown what the plans are for the Hideaway
Tavern, as their sign simply states “closed” and
attempts to contact them by phone have not been
successful.
Grand Lake Community Chapel
8025 East Grand Lake Road
Presque Isle, MI
According to their website, the chapel is closed due
to the Covid-19 pandemic, however their website
provides a helpful list of food pantry and like services that are available throughout the community. Checking their site occasionally would be a
good way to follow any scheduling changes at the
chapel.
In Alpena and Rogers City, most stores are open for
business, although there could be some occupancy
restrictions in place that might limit entrance during
busy hours. Restaurants are generally offering takeout orders, either by drive-through or walk-up ordering.
Grocery stores are open and generally well stocked,
other than some items like toilet paper, hand sanitizer and Clorox Wipes. (Not sure how much of those
items one could hoard, but apparently some folks are
doing their darndest to find out!) Most of these items
tend to be stocked over night and often disappear
from shelves early.
Many of the stores are offering pick up services for
goods, meaning that buyers can call ahead and place,
and even pay for and order, then have them placed in
their vehicle without the need to have any contact
with store personnel or other shoppers. This is especially helpful for those who may have compromised
immune systems or other health issues.
Gas stations are available, although many have re-

duced their hours. That being said, it’s a good idea to
keep your tanks fairly full, in case you should have
an emergency need to travel during evening or night
hours when gas stations may be closed.
Face Masks—Apparently Stitches, Etc., at 141 W.
Erie St, in Rogers City has been making face
masks—both to sell and to donate. If anyone needs
face masks, they can get them there. And while
you’re at it, it seems like a great opportunity to make
a donation to help these hard-working ladies further
the cause!
Presque Isle Harbor Association
The clubhouse and facilities are currently closed,
but are expected to open once the restrictions
have been lifted. The Association boat ramps
(Grand Lake and Crystal Point) are accessible,
although the docks are not in yet. The Presque
Isle Harbor Association website may be checked
for updates.
While these may be trying times, they also present
opportunities to help others. When we patronize our
local restaurants, let’s not forget to take care of those
who are on the front lines preparing meals and getting them to us. If you can, be generous with tipping.
If you can’t, that’s OK too. Just be kind and try to
pay the goodness forward whenever you can.
Let’s all do as much as we can to support the businesses in our community—they can only be here for
us if we’re also here to support them.
Together, we can get through these rough times, and
we may just wind up being a much stronger community, state and nation for doing so.

A Tribute to Great Lakes Mariners
While we may all be feeling a bit confined in our daily
lives, as we self-isolate so as to not infect or be infected,
take a few moments to think of the mariners aboard the
Great Lakes freighters. Not only are they limited to a
relatively small area aboard the vessels, in many cases
they are unable or prohibited from debarking at ports of
call. A friend of ours is an excellent photographer and
videographer who put together a tribute to the men and
women who live and work on these giants. It’s under
four minutes and features some great images and video
of Great Lakes shipping in the Detroit River, backdropped by the Detroit and Windsor skylines. I hope
you will enjoy watching it. (Full screen is best.)
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Officers

Treasurer

Directors

Commodore

Mike Bugenske

Bob Young

Bob Mitchell

PO Box 98
Presque Isle MI 49777
586-899-3323
Email: rmatumtt@outlook.com

P.O. Box 198 or
8172 E. Grand Lake Rd
Presque Isle MI 49777
989-928-9079

mabupnorth@charter.net

Vice Commodore
Dave Wolf
3800 Reseda Ct
Waterford, MI 48329
and
6953 Kauffman Rd
Presque Isle, MI 49777
Email: Dave_Wolf@Comcast.net
248-496-9604 (cell)
248-674-0856 (fax)

Secretary
Betty Ruczynski
7283 Grand Point Rd
Presque Isle MI 49777
Primary 352-697-0089
Secondary 989-595-5330
Email: betnjer@gmail.com

News letter
Editor

18966 Evergreen Hwy
Presque Isle MI 49777
989-595-5239
eastgrandlaker@gmail.com

Cliff Beauvais

Dave Wolf
3800 Reseda Ct
Waterford, MI 48329
and
6953 Kauffman Rd
Presque Isle, MI 49777

6856 Kauffman Rd
Presque Isle, MI 49777
989-657-6809

Email:
Dave_Wolf@Comcast.net

cliff@propaneplusinc.com

248-496-9604 (cell)
248-674-0856 (fax)

Ted MacKinnon
17537 Grand lake Blvd
Presque Isle, MI 49777

Winter Address
19534 Warwick
Beverly Hills, MI 48025
248-647-1628
nw8w@arrl.net

Apparel, Etc.
ID Tags & Apparel Janet Young
Burgees
Gus Hoster

989-619-1226
614-440-2434

Thanks to Contributors
Spring Boat Maintenance Addendum
For those fitting out their boats this spring, check
out the last two pages of this issue. Thanks to our
Commodore, Bob Mitchell, for passing along this
helpful Spring Commissioning Checklist from
Boat US and West Marine.
It is so easy, without a checklist, to let some little
detail slip by when getting her ready for splashdown…. And, by Murphy’s Law, it’s unlikely to be
an issue that makes itself known until the worst
possible moment—typically during a horrible
storm, many miles from anywhere.
Give these checklists a try, and don’t hesitate to
use them for a model and make your own checklists. Every vessel has her own idiosyncrasies,
whether due to custom outfitting that has been
done or simply the tastes of the owner. A good,
complete checklist is a great way to make sure
your spring launch goes without a hitch.

The Club and your Editor appreciate any material from
members for The Masthead. For this issue, the following
people have provided articles and/or images this time
around: Beverly Benson Wolf, North Bay images, Bob
Mitchell, Boat US checklists.
Planning Ahead for future Issues: If you have anything
that is pertinent or of general interest, please get it to the
New Editor via Email. Please submit text in MS Word
format (preferred), .txt (Plain Text) or .rtf (Rich Text Format).
Images in ‘.jpg’, ‘.bmp’, or TIFF format are preferred, although others can usually be handled easily. The biggest
issue with images is clarity (not “grainy”). We can work
with some contrast and color issues.

PI Yacht Club Clothing

We are also looking for new styles and new items for our next
meeting. Show your seasonal spirit !!
Great items for you and the rest of your family !!

Contact Janet Young

989-619-1226

Membership In The
Presque Isle Yacht Club

Presque Isle Yacht Club
Presque Isle, MI 49777

The Presque Isle Yacht Club is a civic organization dedicated
to the establishment and growth of a yachting community in
Presque Isle Harbor Michigan.
Annual dues are $100, with a one-time burgee fee of $25.
There is no initiation fee for membership. From time to time,
clothing and nautical accessory items may be available at
market prices.
The club membership year is January 1st through December
31st. Applicants filing after September 1st are considered as
having filed as of the following January 1st. The months
between are free.
PIYC Meetings are normally held on the 4th Thursdays of April
and May, then on the 3rd Thursdays, June through October.
Social Hour begins at 6:00 p.m., dinner/meeting follows.
The clubhouse of PIYC is located at the facility at Presque Isle
Harbor. State liquor laws must be observed at all club
functions at this, or any alternate establishment. No drinks
will be served after 2:00 a.m. and all parties must vacate the
premises by 2:30 a.m., or upon the earlier closing of the
establishment. All liquor consumed on the premises must be
purchased from the establishment. Open liquor, beer, wine,
or other alcoholic beverages may not leave the
establishment. Visiting mariners and guests are welcome at
all club functions, provided they are accompanied by a
member in good standing.

Date ____________

Membership Application
Name _____________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City _________________ State ______ ZIP _______
Phone __________________ _________________
(Home)

(Business)

Boat Name ___________________ ________ □ □
(Length)

Power/Sail

Sponsoring Member
Signature ______________________ Date _______
Applicant
Signature ______________________ Date _______
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T H E M A S T H EA D
A S EA S ON A L BU L L ET I N O F T H E P R ES QU E I S L E
Y A C HT CL U B
T H E P R ES QU E I S L E Y A C HT C L U B
1 8 9 6 6 EV ER G R E EN R D,
P R ES QU E I S L E, M I 4 9 7 7 7

For Information
Email: rmatumtt@outlook.com
Commodore Bob Mitchell
586-899-3323
Website:

presqueisleyc.org

MEETING LOCATION
PIYC meetings are normally held on the 4th Thursdays of
April and May, then the 3rd Thursdays of the month from June
through October. Social hour begins at 6:00 p.m., dinner /
meeting follows.
The official clubhouse of PIYC has historically been at
Presque Isle Harbor, (45° 20' 33" N 83° 29' 13" W). As that
facility transitions, PIYC meetings will be held at alternative
locations, which will be announced well in advance by the
Board. Current meeting information will be posted on the
club’s website at www.presqueisleyc.org.
Visiting mariners and guests are welcome at all club functions provided they are accompanied by a member in good
standing.

1st Class
Postage

